Family Activity Days
Royal Opera

Build A

Hedgehog Home
This year you can still support small
businesses, visit a virtual Christmas
market and Shop Online.

From the Royal Opera House to your
house, watch live performances. See
What’s On.

Hedgehogs need shelter, why not try
to encourage one into your garden
Build a Hedgehog a Home.

Berkshire
Lockdown
Weekends
CHRISTMAS LECTURES
Our budding mathematicians and
keen scientists will enjoy the Royal
Institution Christmas Lectures.

Lots of fun activities collated by
Berkshire Mummies are worth a visit
during lockdown.

See how to make Pinecone Elves
and other fun, festive decorations.
National Trust.

Boho Beautiful have created lots of
Yoga videos online, to help with
flexibility.

Learn about the history of emojis
and why not have a go at Designing
Your Own Emoji.

Full of virtual drama, dance, tours
and music events, visit London
virtually. Learn More.

Walk around Shakespeare’s Globe
Theatre via a 360 degree virtual
tour for free. Be Inspired.

Electronic Book Club

Set up an Electronic Book Club
with friends and enjoy sharing
reviews together.

Christmas Cake
Decorating Competition
Send a photograph of your christmas
cake to Mrs Chicken and you could
Win A Prize.

News

Family Activity Days

Freerice
Many local businesses are operating
in some form throughout the festive
period. Find Out More.

Donation

Play fun quizzes in the knowledge
that free rice gets donated to help
those in need. Play Quizzes.

Enjoy baking these cute Reindeer
Christmas cupcakes during the
festive season. View Recipe.

Lyrics
Training

DIGITAL
THEATRE
#RaceRoundTheWorld
Access a wide range of shows: visit
Digital Theatre and sit back and
relax.

Join one of the Scouts four teams
sponsored challenge as they Race
Round The World.

Improve and practise your listening
skills, by filling in the lyrics to your
favourite songs. Play Now.

Berkshire Wildlife Trust
A variety of Outdoor Resources
provide extra inspiration for time
spent outside.

Check out #AdventuresAtHome
for lots of fun ideas to help pass
time at home.

Let’s Talk
Podcast

Create
Your Own
Calendar

Collate all your best photographs
from the year and use them to
create a Personalised Calendar.

If you are interested in restoring
nature in our local area, learn more
via Berkshire Wildlife Trust.

With over 5,000 geocaches around
Newbury join the world’s largest
hunt to Find The Treasure.

News

Try Podcasting, its a popular way to
share your messages, useful guides
will help Get You Started.

